Northern Chapter H.O.G.
June 6, 2013
Chapter Meeting
Trent Tomlinson called the meeting to order at 7:24PM
The meeting was opened with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Pins:
5 Point White Pin - John Whittaker
75 Point Yellow Pin - Kelly Augustine
100 Point Orange Pin - Lorne Haase
225 Point Blue Flag - Pat Schneider
250 Point Green flag - Lorri Schneider
300 Point Orange Flag - Roberta McColley
325 Point Red Flag - Steve DeBusschere, Bryan McColley
425 Point Blue flag - Eric Denoyer
550 Point Bronze Flag - Kris VanDeusen Fischer
575 Point Silver Flag - Lew Kirchner
Reports Trent Tomlinson- Director: Trent had a helmet to show the chapter of a rider who, while
wearing this helmet, was in an accident. He showed everyone the marks from the road on the
helmet, and indicated that this rider was doing well with no head injury.
Mike Lince- Asst. Director: Today was the last day for per-registration for the HOG rally. Mike
also collected names and $10 per members for those who still needed to sign up for the dinner
at the rally. He reviewed what rooms are still available in the area for those who were still in
need of a place to stay. Lorri also added that if any member has a room and has to cancel,
please give her the information so she can send out an email blast. This would give someone
in our chapter a chance at the room.
Cris Lake-Treasurer: The chapter’s checking account has $3,504.39 and the savings account
$2,784.35
Roberta McColley- Secretary: Brought copies of May 2, 2013 chapter and business meeting
minutes for all the tables. She also reviewed the dollar amount up for the chapter member
drawing, will be $20 this month.
Greg Claxton: Handed out and read an article entitled “Twenty five common mistakes
continued”. There were many helpful points to this article. Greg also handed out two more
CPR certificates.
Cory Liddy- Events Organizer: reviewed the following upcoming events: June 9 kick stands up
(KSP) at 11:00 for the progressive dinner. Cory explained how this dinner work and that it is a
rain or shine event. June 17th is a new rider/new group ride. KSU at 7:00. June 20 is a dinner
ride to Dick’s pour house, KSU at 6:30. Sunday June 23 is to be determined and KSU at
1:00pm. One of the big highlights for July was the HOG MI State Rally in Alpena. The dates are
July 25 – 28. The other big event is July 19-21 for the Father Fred ride. Cory also indicated that
members need to please return their old pins.
Steve DeBusschere- Webmaster: The calendar and minutes are up to date on the web site.

Steve DeBusschere- Head Road Captain: He will email out the route for the progressive
dinner. The ride is a rain or shine event and he will try to call the ride early if needed. He also
inquired if any members still wanted to ride to the Titanic exhibit.
Julie Kincannon- Merchandise: Chapter pins are in and the cost is $8 per pin.
Lindsey White- New member Liaison: We now have 122 members up from 107 last month.
Jan Hilewsky- L.O.H: nothing is scheduled at this time. Anyone who wants to plan a LOH event
is welcome to do so.
Beth Denoyer – Pins and T-shirts have been ordered and are almost done. Per sale tickets are
being sold at Classic Motor Sports, Fox Motors, Honor Market and Sleeping Bear Motor Sports.
All tickets are $20 per person. Beth then went over other pertinent information for the event.
Steve DeBusschere will update the Father Fred wed site.
Lorri Schneider- If you would like to add any information or pictures to the newsletter please
let her know. She is always looking for material.
Don Pishney- He has dropped the $5 fee for the “Dam” challenge ride. He felt there was no
need to cover the patches for this event with the charge of $5. All members who have already
paid will see Eric Fischer for a refund. The prizes will be the same as last year. Don also
reminded members about the Harley 110 Anniversary and the fact that he needs to get two
members names to carry the chapter flag, in soon.
Eric Fischer- explained the way the “Dam” challenge will work this year. He has all the rules
and information on the challenge, at Sleeping Bear Motor Sports.
Membership Drawing- Joe Curry $20
Classic Drawing: Amy Liddy
50/50 Drawing: Greg Claxton and Beth Denoyer both won $55 each
The early registration for the Christmas party award (better late than never) - $50 Kelly Augustine
Meeting adjourned at 8:40 PM
Respectfully submitted
Roberta McColley
Secretary
Northern Chapter H.O.G.

